Comparison of coagulation factor XIII content and concentration in cryoprecipitate and fresh-frozen plasma.
For patients with plasma coagulation factor XIII (pFXIII) deficiency, recommended means of replacement include infusions of fresh-frozen plasma (FFP), cryoprecipitate, or (where available) factor (F)XIII concentrates. Quantitative differences in pFXIII concentration in FFP and cryoprecipitate are not well defined and were, therefore, the subject of this study. FFP and cryoprecipitate (10 bags each from blood group O donors) were analyzed to quantify pFXIII activity and antigen. Coagulation FVIII, fibrinogen, and von Willebrand factor (VWF) were also quantitated. Mean (+/-SD) pFXIII activity in cryoprecipitate and FFP bags was 60 +/- 30 and 288 +/- 77 U per bag, respectively, and pFXIII antigen and activity levels were concordant. Other comparisons (mean +/- SD) between cryoprecipitate and FFP, respectively, were as follows: coagulation FVIII activity, 133 +/- 37 and 265 +/- 83 U per bag; fibrinogen content (Clauss kinetic assay), 183 +/- 44 and 725 +/- 199 mg per bag; VWF antigen content, 181 +/- 53 and 218 +/- 70 U per bag; VWF ristocetin cofactor activity, 168 +/- 34 and 221 +/- 65 U per bag; VWF collagen-binding activity, 164 +/- 40 and 208 +/- 71 U per bag; and fluid (plasma) volumes per bag, 21.3 +/- 2.7 and 245 +/- 29 mL. In contrast to other cryoprecipitable coagulation proteins, pFXIII is only mildly enriched in cryoprecipitate when compared with FFP (approx. two- to threefold). Although both products can provide effective pFXIII replacement, FFP may be preferred when infusion volume is not a major consideration and pFXIII concentrates are not available. VWF is substantially enriched in cryoprecipitate (approx. ninefold compared with its concentration in FFP), with VWF activity content exceeding that of FVIII by approximately 26 percent on average.